
subject wit &&f'T?rwWHVWL ciyQuiriewere'toBe confined to the heads
lay a further tax for hfrrnB

Onniotion-t- f 3frsj 0ik'RfaH& lhat :thi 54 .

;ye. t.ain repeat, yiat we: wsn. to unite, wan
Chei$irWous aiW'vtjhe inirgbteiied; We shall at

tii ifI possitllcV'ple burselVfeilrte opposite!,Sm. but wbrevet inrniatiwaobgot J

rafeks to the" artfully-vicjou- s. the ienorant-misle- d committee of, emancipation beinstrttted to;en; f!'vvjie on thexommitteef newouki,b for
to those gentlemehvortfa and even the intelligent' though, prejudiced polit'ir

the c1cpridijurevaS great )f? 8e certain favorites had
itfo&err power to ralAheVirtasa4most
without a check Aemarkable 4nstanceoFth.il
tindfeurredhUe MrttiualtejtejcU
n)ent, During the 'tongress ' In j r bictv he was
printerJjnd tstatioheilHSf his own
Shewing as we believe, amcuntejijd noj; less than'!
twelve thousand dollars,-Vjft(in;nly- 500 dollars

uau, xinu wc ucitcvc weoppose a pany.compns- - tycourtshe, power pf emanclpag sfaveC tjd ',
ing, Messieurs Fditprs, MMtbf all tbesedescrio- -He would falso enquire fofah djffffent

Some nerhans would te, too, hiehitand
pacing n mtne n.MidAt. .'Uie-tootn- coan's?Mr Jirnriltld oreseftled a tilt tA limprt 'thirons oi persons ; ana also, that most OHensiVe of
raf lawa owanibrcecharecters, .he who is at the same time boilvg--

rflpf and xvicke&:': -
. ,z '. y.v baslardyiwhlch wai rad fhersfX0fl. The'j'house took W e'iferder" of jihaa-."--'- .

Jow, and; somewhere between them he
5d get prfa ,nMt the 4ru"th Afterthat Ae
Tjj f0te for the man, he thought bestquajified.

'Ktll, Uie oolys injury rc$ulngf, from, the
t:tyemibiftdi0.bc' that the te$U!.

bfld givert for .the pubtto printing! tP .tnuch

the bill regulating the piiblfci! printing' bjTflctfnWif tit in future to:thfflowest:Aidder;-
; ' On the 24th September the Emperor Kapoleon
issued a new decree for selling the' sequestrated
American merchandize in Holland and Antwerp.
The Hornet brings the decree Enquirer. .

of, equalling the present salary' for the same
timeor two yejf'''AidbsroStv;were
accumulated may be known by evidence of a

ngle . itemJ? public paid: to'Wr;'"Duane
fop; tertain species of p&peVat the rate of nine
dollars per ream, by the quantity, when tbe same
article of an equal quality, . was retailing at four
dollars, ,o- one hundred .and twenty Jive Jier cent.

'-- What: Droves tliis bevond theruOssibHitv

General ove moved to Strikeout the iholfli 11
biir except, 'the 'preairi and m
visions prescribing Uieuiiestfpubjid prin
fixing his annual salar at doOvfoliars.Thi bi!tl:tC7 Several original articles, &c. are omiUed

this week for want of room.
If! Fits wasoVVirbus of being frigat, feat jfiot nig-ll- y.

- He felt no Wish to be extraYagqnH f --The

ls'of the amendment wished to bate faithful
repeals all former aits ori the subiect.Fe tiof doubfe jsVtbit there f Was in' the treasury deH

Li&c lefvants ana wcxa wining mm iTq j,ncm f3iature )ortfj Caroftna. Miller and Wiisb;bcat
and Seawell oppdsed the ame'ndmeniEirVf:rfiardsv and hejr hoped to hare tbei

:; ,

pmenttthelosenT
ty.of papcr which the Secretary offered for sal at
foqr peihipi five dolls, per ream ; stating at the
saroe.fime that nine dollars hacl been paid for it
to Mr. Duane. Xet it be recollected too, that
the general price ,of paperwhen JDuanev was sta.
tiqner, was o$iderably lower thanfat tbe, fast p
tiod mentioned r But to retorn to our statement

rftK quesuonn tne amendment was men iaaen
yw and iiays, and lost,''as published in our last

nc qunuiyjm ine amendment as tnen .jat;yeas and nas and carriedeas 83, noes
YEAS-M- ajj.- Avfty; ArtnlUld,UWji; BuifcR-'- '

Brrttain, BynaW. C. Bryan, B. SeJl, SynHtiii' iLGJ J&uJfr&rfA
h C BrW-Biubw- , Battman, H. Brown. Balliitt: Blajui'W
Oark. CopeJd. Carter; & IV PMn, Pfe5S

tji Some bf the more vigilant members of congress v ,;..-
naS, HAellHora, Hughe Hul, button, &nU, iLfil.

THtnisDAY DECEMBER. 13 W. c, Lindon, M'Quir, M'Doweti. Moieley Mf bane, "Miwi.?p--
tbtd, Matthjs, W. Miller, D. Miller, JIance.iJ. S. cbori ,;

Norworthy, I. Nelion, Paine, P.'idp, RelfRuyRainey,pSlt:,V-- j

w Stedraani SqoU. M. . Sawyer, 0, 3avryer,7, Ttopio, 'M
flection fir Governr'Q Saturday the Legis-liitr- e

elected General Benjamin Smith, the senator
fm Jhujfswick cburiy, Governor of this state
lr tbe ensuing year. : i State of he poll :

a. i nompson, V an V. Wiliwm v Wright, WardH. G2 ; S
Williams vnsn-8- i. . V ,.-

: P
fAVS Adam, Boyd, T. Brown, Barrenger, PulerCiAW)(!rt

loft, Caldwell, Caldcleugti Carr, Cameron, Clmniben, Carthv, ''' K
ColU.ii,jO. W. Davidson. Enni, Folson.JG)fioo. GikhiW.'wAi;-l-i-

V First ballot. Second. Third. Fourth'

HOUSE OF COMMONS, v .

i ,
, Wednesday, JVb ve mber 28. "

A bill, presented by Mr Webb, d incorporate
thrtrustees of Springficldacadtmy, in the county

iresenteis. bfM M- - - William)- - to
menl tbte'ieeond ttectioi of the militia Jaw, and
for the better construcjifon of the same, r

A blK presented bMr. Miller, to confirm" the
marriage of Jererriah Vaughan and Nancy Fo'x,

" A bill, presented by Mr. T. Bell, to encourage
Fnoch Sawy er b make a road through Pasquotank
river and swiimp opposite his plantation, :

A bill presented by Mr, G. W. Davidnon ',' au-
thorising Robert Davis, former sheriff of Mont-
gomery to collect the arrears of taxes due him
in said county, :

A bill presented by Mr. Buie, to alter the time
and tnanner.ofhr Wing the court of pleas and quar.
rer sessions in Moore county, and to make com-
pensation to jurors'of said county, were severally
received and read the first time.

Mr. Cameron presented a petition from sundry
inhabitants of Fayelteville, praying that the trus-
tees of their academy b; allowed to' issue due
bills., Referred to a 9elect committee.

Mr. Carter presented the petition of the stock-
holders of Rose Bay turnpike company, and a bill
in conformity to the petition. Referred to the com-
mittee, of propositions a nc grievances,

lODQUOn. Lfi lOIWIK W. W.. loop, -- A l.inp, I i .r Tnn,k
Moodv. Owen. Pmkham. Pkil'er. Peeblei. Panons. H mi's. ttn--

" $X
78 82 80 97

"

85 , SO 78 85
27 23 25 withdr.
18 12 withdrawn.

Go, Smith, .

Stone,

jltJamesMebanej,
Gtru Riddick, '.'.x'

oi puoi'c - money io wmcn tney suojected them-
selves by bestowing the employment on a favorite
individual. In consequence, the house of represe'n
tatiyes,directed their clerk to receive proposals and
contract with the lowest bidder, for supplies of
stationary and the execution ofthe printing order-
ed by the house. An important saving was thus
effected. But the senate still retained and do re-

tain the old practice ; and usually paid from 60 to
80 per cent." for their printing, more than was
given by the contract, under the direction ofthe
other branch. To omit nothing, however, it
must be added, that inthe last contract, two of
the printers, ascertaining that they were the only
competitors," concluded to unite, and advance
their charges., In this they succeeded, and now
receive nearly the prices demanded by Mr
Duane; but a new contract is to succeed in the
spring, and it is scarcely possible that an instance
of the kind mentioned will ever again occur. -

bens, ReedH.
Webb, Jonas Williams, E. Wflliarhi iK? ".r rv"SS'.-,l

The following bills were presented and read thif v
first time:'- - - ' ''-- ' :,

tinlcticd Elections .On Thursday, the house
i commoos took up, in committee ofthe whole, j

jjy Mr. nuts, a bill making further , corop$iv
sation to witnesses in the countv of Brunswkkj fe

By Jlfr. frawell, a bill to prevent delair in Hi

consideration of-Henr- y Branson's petition to
ncjt? the .seat of John A. Cameron, returned for
ike'towa of Fayettcville. The report of the com-sitf- et

va favorable to Mr. Cameron, and was a.
mtdiaby the.house.

"

O rl m arMolMnm.H C ..... A. ,A
auiiuuiBltoviUll UI JU31ICC.

From the Senate, a bill erecting the Bouthernf '
part ot Currituck into a separate and distinct coutt- -

I dtlTnesday, in Senate, the committee of elec- - ty. -- ,. .;'.-- s$v&f1 he printing ot the laws of congress, was not
included in the contract. This work is excutedifw.X" . ' I v..,fcr-7u;.- e By Mr. Leonard, a bill to amend the laws now i

IV? r. Battman presented a bill to. repeal an actunder the direction of the department of state. ii luitc ittiiLing m trcuiiuia iuc ngii oi suinK V".jlwinorrananu, coniesung me eiecnon oi mr
ji.M'Milien from Richmond, reported that the Part tf it has heretofore been done by the ; passed at he last session of the General Assembly. vui auacinncuis against me estates oi ineir aeotors

A'ftMmrnerfL ' : 'Vprinter to the senate ; part by the editor ofthe, to exempt the citizens residing on the east side .
.;--

! tCJ.J.. n i m -- i'of Alligator- - river from working on roads on theNational Intelligencer. The different aepart
The Governor elect, Gen. Benjamin Smiths

tpok the several oaths of office, jn the presence pt r
both Houses ofthe' legislature.' " r.'y;!;

A bill establishing a Penitentiary was read fop l ii

ippllcant had produced satisfactory proof that, at
Selection, some of the. inspectors had acted con-t- o

Uwbut had failed to produce any evidence
4i Mr. MrMillen, was constitutionally disquali-UBf- h

Jiolding his seat. . The report was con-irt- d

jn committee of - the whole, who decided
iufworof the sitting memoer, andhe Senate, ed

to their report. .

t (

Aitlmpi'tarit decision in these two cases, and
a wliicH, should be generally known, was had, to
!tjt:,Tnat testimohy to prove any disquali Gcation,
ailj Oof jie repeived,' unless the member return-iiybeen,du- ly

notified of the particular, and dis- -

first time. ' - " '. '.'' ".:the ';, ,V ,:; tr'f'
The present heads of departments were' riV ? If

elected. - ' -

'aJ ''" ":rp
marrIed. Bfyfff,

On Thursday, .theJStOcb-i- v liffiatnebuiliy
ty, Mr. Ricks Fort, to Mis Maltha C. 'Wki
ker. , A - V"-

,

f';- -

On the 226 inst. Mr. William Moonjf of Nor
amnton. to the amiable Miss Marv Danr.v: . iThe celebrated DoctotvLogan, of Pennsylvania,

On tliursday last at Wilmington, .ewis l$i Too 'f-

other side ot said nver,.. whichr was read and re-
ferred to the committee of propositions and griev-
ances.-

The bills to alter the sittings of Mecklenburg
county court, and to amend the act establishing
an academy in Currituck county, were returned
from the Senate, read the third time and passed.

The bill reported by. the committee to, whom
the subject had been referred, entitled a bill to
establish courts of equity, separate and distinct
from courts of law," if as taken up and' read the
first time.

A report was received from adjutant-genera- l

Calvin Jones, transmitting a general return of the
militia of North Carolina for the present year, and
a roster of the general and, field officers of the
same. Adjourned.

.:...' ' Thursday, November 29.
A bill presented by Mr. Phifer, regulating the

manner in which sheriffs shall act upon executions
issued to them from the courts of counties other
than their own". ; .:

A bill, presented by Mr, W. W. Jones, to
the act establishing an academy in the town

pf Wilmington.
A bill, presented by Mr. Wilson, to1 give the

superior courts of this state exclusive jurisdiction
of petit larceny, and a ,bill to compel persons to
give security in certain cases.

A bill,, presented by Mr. Phifer, to establish
an academy in Cabarrus county.

A bill to amend certain acts relative to the ob

iawy returned to this country trom l.nglanct
Utajj, as is asserted without contradiction, that
,S Jiui j6fc VVeUesley: declared to . him that

; exists. ':.in my bffice proposals made to
jverementby that of France, for fiartititning
!ir country;!! Let berecollected "that the
jttps a; republican and let the people ob-- (
wt, no loooer his theloregoing communication

iptC-Ium- ihant the democratic, editors assail

mer. Esquire, tp Miss Sarah Hill. ; ' ' Uf
Onvthe 4th ult. Dr. M'Dowell to Misa Mary-.?-. .

Handen, both of Bladen County,'' Vrf,
,

Lately, in "Charleston, the Re'4"Andw1PT(nitf
to Mrs. Grimble both of that place. A Cr A

; ;;
.

; DIED, " ; : '' r

In Halifax county,- - on the 10th Mr. Charlei
Gee, a native of Surry" County Virginia,

'
n thai ;

87th year of his age. ;
' :

In Tarborough, on Friday morning, the js3d V ,v,

Oct. . Captain Thomas E. Macnair : t ' :;Mi

ments, likewise give their printing out indiscrimi-
nately;, to those by whom it can be be best done.
Still, even in the old system pursued by congress,

there was no such officer as public printer, nor any
such thing as a fixed salary. As part of the con.
tingent expenditure, the printing was placed on a
footing with the supplies of fuel, 8cc.

Any one can satisfy himself, on enquiry, of the
truth of these facts ; and they go to shew, that
congress have always thought it improper and im-

politic tp elect a public printer. They likewise
that at least one branch of the legislature

find it unwise even to permit their clerk to select
a particular favoi itej but believe, it prudent and
fair to receive the benefits, and extend the . jadvan
tages, derived from competition.

'A article in the last Register, dolefully laments
The desertion of some political friends To the edi-

tors, on the late question respecting" the public

printing". That the editors shoi ldfeel mortified,
as they say, is nothing wonderful. It is the lot
of mortality. Those who are loved, are frequent-

ly chastened. For-otherwi- se, they might forget,
irt a political as well as moral point ot view, the
authors of their existence and greatness..

How would it look, ask the editors, to behold
the State Gazette of rcfiublican North Carolina, a
warmly federal paper ? Why truely we think it
would look a little like something not much in

the possession of these gentlemen it would look

like? dignified liber do mrt admire
this answer to theirquestion, would have some-

what the appearance of a determination in the
legislature, to rid .the commonwealth of a dead
weight, which like the bid man of Sinbad the -- Saw

lor, would hang round its neck till it is strangled
Twd'passagts of our late prospectus are" ex-

tracted and presented to the readers of the.Regis-ter- ,

as containing ample proof of our being warm,

ly federal. The editors might have had this very
fact avowed in plain terms. XVe prfess ourselves
w.rmlv 'federal : but perhaps it best suited their

fhe annual rebort of thts Dublic treasurer was - At Wilmington, on Thursday last,' MrV-Rich- x '

ard Lantrdon. a worthy citizen ' :
' - t'';.1&i?-.-,tfe to the two houses on Thursday It states

toiug'the last year it had been found n,

from the Cape Fear Bank, a loan
I v'?0 dollars, which", however had been repaid.

-A wnular ;"loan will ba required for. the present

AtWilmington, on the 1 2thlt.M Jonathan
Avery a native f Massachusetts:
' A few days.ago, Mr. Peter Carpenter, of WiJ.
liuiigiun, auuui jcoia ui age. H. :;w,t. , , ... .. -v- -: structions to the passage of fishhTip the severalf

arte, it is rumcre'd, has made some relax- - ? Notice. :

--i (a
WILL be Sold on Monday the seventh day of

January 1 8 11 , at Warrentpn,v to the highest bid-d- er

on a credit of six months ; Ten Negroes " con- - v

sisting of woman,, girls and boys; belonging;, to .

the estate of the late .William Alston, deceasejd,

with respect to American property. .

fyutatind Spain. .The substance of the late
(Kitoti from, these countries; may be comprised

few words.;
; The datesJVom Lisbpn and the

!hh bead quarters, are to the 1 3;h and 1 5th Bonds with approved security will be required by
the Executor- -' .;4.S-;-'- A'i$r' vuiiu,j been taken

i
by

'

the allies; whose armies were 9hA-A- ;-

rivers of this state, so tar as respects Peedee and
Yadkin rivers, were severally received and read
the first time -

Mr. M. R. Sawyer presented the petition of the
president and directors of the. Dismal Swamp
Canal Coufpanyraying an increase of tolls, &c.
and i bill to carry into effect the prayer of the ts.

Read the first time.
Adjourned.

Friday, November SO.

The following bills were presented and read
the first time :

liyMr Hudgins, a bill to empower Jethed
Sumner, late sheriff of Gates, to collect the-- ar-

rearages '" ''of taxes,
hf Mr JVard, a bill to establish an academy" at

Swapsborough in Onslow xounty, and for other
"'purposes,,- ; -

By Ar..onf,abill to authorise Seth Peebles,
late sheriffof Northampton county to collect cer-
tain arrears of taxes, 1

.: iuTl.S strong reinforcements. General Roma- - Exec'l

' a''A-',- ;. Thomas Alston, .

Whitmilt Jilaton.
IvU'WillianiSt

. " A Sftnucl Williams!
November ,28110. ; 7

m joined them with 10,000 troops ; and Wei
, Ssne.of fortified posts extended 1 5 miles",

66 5wp.weTagua to ihe-- sea. In Spain, the patriots

system, rather to Jake a, round about than a

straight forward course Are these gentlemen
really offended that we should wish to assist in re-

moving the shame and misery which have fallen

upon our country ? Now, we think this a laudable
undertiking, no matter from what quarter these
evils might come, nor under what administration

they may have occurred? And will not the edi-tor- s

suffer us", unmolested, to contribute the little

""5MMn some towns of little importance. " Noticed. r
difilcuUiea are threat eiied to American

'?rie'Jn:e'Mediterranean,r a misun--
ALL

' thojseJndebted tp thejestate of ; the lata
William Alston of Warren county deceased ar
requested tp com forward aud make immediate I
payment as tbe. estate is not In a situation" to grant

;r.rPS with the Bey of Tunis.

indulgence v also
,
all those who have; claims a. j s'j

gainst; the said estate are requested I to present

in Our power, to remove public grievances and hu.
milifltiom t are they determined that wehall sue-cessfiil- ly

ofifiose thkih effohts in nothinj? ,!

, The nassacts alluded to had been previously

question relative tp.anew regulation res.
m8 the bllhlic-- . hrint?rtrr. nnnn nbirh th IpMS

the same duly authenticated within the time limit V ?

ed by law, otherwise they will be debarred QFlf8.'A

By MrxPride, a bill to, amend the several acts
regulating the police ofthe town of Halifax

' Ry Mr Dean, a. bill to empower the county
court of-Way-

ne to appoint overseers and hands to

V'e- for ft w days been engaged,' seems
tctt considerable degree the attention of rpait and commented on, as will be seen ori refer

? . :.i A)covery. ;
-

ring to , the remarks of General Welborn, . by ar.v, nave therelore . presented to otir ;r'-- '?' ' Thomas 'Alston,keep up certain- - bridges therein named,member of-t- he Senate But as he flid.not point
By, Mr. Johnson, a bill to give the superior courts'lcevetchei; cFthedebate which have taken

w.! subject These will afford them the ''lExecuVr'r;
:lv-.':;,f,- L:'..' Lewis Williams,

ytqmriDg a tolerably, correct judgment, of
:r . - , , Samuel' JViltiams

otthis state-origina- l and exclusive jurisdictibTi pn
the trial of slaves for capital offences, , '

By 'tfr. W, W. Jones, iibill to authorise the. ad-

ministrators of Jesse Darden, late sheriff of Samfv

1'.. - M-- i. .... - IV? lR fwputef; --Tht interesting deDatepi November 28, 1810. t r; i'atvi nowever, wfe are compelled to omit. un-- . r , ... w.- - ; f

out in the sentences,; any thing reprehensible, we

have merely to return him our thanks for reading

them to that respectable body. He is certainly en-

titled to our acknowledgments, for we confess we

should not have stepped so ntuch put of our way,

to oblige Mm. .The line? of ; qqr duty Kppen before
.iisj neither passion nor inteiest shall induce its to

wander from its path. v ;i ' ::.'i1.x-'r- '1 :

'y It was intimated in one of tbe passages extract

'".A ' V
J A 't A.,, ... :,,.. uutcr'ni;h' ceetnng pubheatiorf. : .

J3t Um?I?-oC- t congreas s'haa i been "urged on
'he question, as beihtr a consideration,

; & THE --iSHttdersiffned V adAmistratorsi t del bonis
son county, to complete the collection of certain
taxes.', ;a T:;-,- axrAi v y-':r7)-

A message was ; received from the gbverpor
transmittipg a report from adjutant-gener- al Jones,
relative to the iron cannon at Edenton-belooging

W.thiaitateV.Referred to the committee on the
subject of the militia laws.' :JiU:'A - vA

non," on the eBtate of Medicus AItonr deceased, V
notify alt persons indebted to the said estate tp
make payment ; and those laying claims to bring
them forward within the' time pi'escfibed byla ir," AT

'4 '8C0H 'of-
- experiencefhouW have

ff' ''"he- IrgtsIattire.YeCsome'V the
iiT : notwhhstandinc: their general, know

1 eubject may ,be- - perfectly, correct J
ed by the editors of the Register, that we thought
oVselve correct in joining tlie virtuous and wise

against the wicked and mistaken. We still think

so. The principlei taken in the abstract, all men

wiir admit, ahould apply to every., case. ' Let us

otnerwise iney win oe Darreo ; uoucc is snso given f ?y
that on the 7th day of January next, in the town pf i iAdjourned. '; .' '"' .' .; - ?" ' ..'

;v. ;AA ; .. Saturday, DecemberL:A
The fonowing billawere pfesentedrand read the

Viihi' xompietciyj acqvwmevhiHi
l (nictf the national government in relation

rlt,t,ngfeAY6bort statement o! that
lewill place the'aubjeet In avclear point of

Warrenton, will Jje, exposed to pubhc sale on a
credit of sisi . months, twenty two slavea belong.
ing to the said estate f the purchaser giving Jjon4;;
with' approved security. v a a
AJi,,'iAA': 'CAr;-?- , ; '.'flia --U&W. "C,

first times AAAAkAAAyAri t: r
- A

then seek its application irt Ahe present one. tWe,

as federalists nd. friends to' our country, think the
general policy of the democratic ; administrations, , By Mr IVHson, JHl to compel the militia of

Utm "A nrtilrssTPs- - v f"m a a in t
ruinous and .destructive, y Consequently, those
who honestly --

approbate that policyi, we hold Ay a A '.A'- '. A Thomas "ilsotm.
.JJrea fa for many years permitted their
fi5l? he etecuted, and : their stationary to

v5'lh by particular; persons of similar;
wl! ,ctltimems to thxJie pf? the -- majority.

fiflMrfbert?; a hiilwSstablisjv an academj
'Cartaret couaty. aa;j.. i-i- : OTcraber 2ls;'lsli 'ef-.'j- Wp'

to be wwfflArenthose iwho support itroughinte- - Jita

'
v' Ja1--- .r;;7' V''i"ct,' - j


